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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper js publiflied weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Tliofe who write to the Editor, must

pay the pottage of their letters.

SlUNE HOUSE
NEAR TJiE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

NFORMS his friends and the pu- -

blick, that he has just returned from

Philadelphia, whens he leiectea,
An Elegant and vsry exteyshe

sortment of
Jo Merchandise,
(which he is now opening) conlirting of

Groceries, Ury uooas, mna anu

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools ,
. Of ill descriptions, and a larger an! more

general affortment of HARD WARE,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav-

ingoeen purclufed for Cafll at Vendue.
he is enabled and determined to dlfpofc

of thrm on a- - low terms (for Cash) as

any other (lore in this town- - or in the

fhte.

Elegant
esthersT!

viz.

lieaiWceiTes, '

SupferbSJverOrna-men- t

Ribbons, with
an affortment of other
trimmings

Alfi,
LufelrntS Stn

haws, Perlum, Pee
lings and Sit'ms.

Elegant 64
jaenrtet Muf

Jir.J, plain andBjured.
rnnted (,aljcoes,

Chintze.s, Moreens,
Purjnts, Bomba-lette- s,

&Cv..
Silk "and other

shawls,
Lidies' extra lorlg

ii'.k Glv PSfiydl
every fids

Skfn 5?upvsrfirt'5
audVlver Cloths-- f

Cilituers, .

Double mill'd Lrab,
Coatings, . tilld,
napped and plain.

rifh Linens and
Muslin Siirting.
Paten t Royal Cord.

Velvets, Tluckfets,
Cordurtoys St Gojfti-tutio- n

Cords.
Vilk Velvets far

Collars. , :

Toilenets it Mar-ieille- s

quilting.
Striped DutBeldsand

Rfe Blankets, Flan
nels, Baize & Cheeks

A good aifortment
of Damilk St Uiaper
Ta'.lc L.1UCO.

lorm: aDove

Counting--
,

afTorted
Saddlery, Tome cle
gant plated Bridle Bits
and Bridoons.

Britania and Teif
tania Tea Pots, Ta
big Sf Tea Spoons,

tncic riants, iii
Tels Gjuges, Au$.r,

rawing Knives, Vi
ces.

Mill, Pit, CrofsCut,
Venerinc and hand
Saws.

, rdxkey Oil ftorlrs
Iron Scieves.
Elegarit phtedarid

other Candleiticks
Tea Boards, Oaf

ters Looking Glalfes.
Mitheinitical plot

unfrtaitaira ants' In co
les. ..

Pocket Piftrtls,
Elegant Shaving

Boxes..
.Silk, Cotton &; Mo

rbeco Sufpcnders.
. A collection of
school St other Books,
Latin, and
English.

Pinlverton's Geo
graphy, with a com
plete Atlas

Sugar Coffee,
Chocolate, Pepper,
Allpice, Cloves

Ginger, Coperas,
Madder, Indigo, I ur
key lied Cotton, Bran
dy. Rum, Red. Port
Madeira and bherry
Wines.

Also,
Cotton and Wpol Barks, Glauber

Cartts.-- - r'- -' ; " Salts, "and other Ri
Knivei &: Fotki dicinesi

Tea Kettles,
HEMP W TOBACCO,

Delivered at e ware houses pn the
Kentucky river, jvlil be received in payment

gooas.

,

Greek

TAKE NOTICE.
CHEAP bargain may be had

of that convenient and well situated
SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
with one hundred and live acres of
firlt rate LAND,' at the junction of
the 1 own fork and bouthEIkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards.
atu other convenient improvements
hereon : for which cafii, or land

ar Lexington will be preferred
inpayment, otherwile lard in a gqou
neighbourhood will be taken in ex-

change. For further particulars, en-

quire of Alexander Parker of Lex-
ington, or of the fubferiber on the
premises.

. Jobn Calboon.
Dec. 1804. tf

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
& BROWN DYING.sOgs ;

M WILL color cotton and linen
w'uha!'hot dye, which I will warrant
to (land, or return the money, and on
as realonable terms aSjffiW,dyer 111

Lexington. I will dye'.w.pjr' a deep
Dipe at is. oa.

At.

Tea,

Defli

31,

in the. old court-hous- e,

corner of'Main S: Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B.' Is you want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots", tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

Elegant i dibionable &? Fancy
GOODS.

Jufl recei'vedfrom Philadelphia and now
opening by

ft LEWIS SANDERS,
Lexington,

A very extensive Assortment of

Merchandize
Carefully fele&ed from the heft houfet

in the city, and purchased on such
terms as will enable him to sell at ve

. ry reduced prices for Cash.

Besides tbc articles generally impor-
ted; be bas for salex

Wood's bed fupe-ri- or

London Cloths
and CofTimtres 0 all
colors, which are of
a quality rarely to be
had in this country.

Bennet's genuine
Royal Pitent Cords
and Caflimeres ofdif-feren- t

colors.
Inrain Carpetting,

falhiortable1 colors;
One-- piece stair Oar
petting.

Hearth Hugs.
India nntnnz for

flimnicr Carpets.
Very large and

onumented
lilt column . framed
uoolting Olalles.

Superbly elegapt
cut glals I?ainps,
iith lelloons and

dropsjohianientalfbr
chiihuey pieces.

Large and Klegartt
Andirons and Shovel
and Tongs bumiflii
ed.J

juperfine large and
newest failiinned Eng-lil- h

draw Bmnets.
vloll fafliionable

col urs and ncwelt
patterns Chintzes.
Netted silks shawlr.

Elegant! triangular
Dimilk'o.

6, 7 & 8 quarter
cUmilk'filk Shauls

0aced CanbtlClt
Muilnr. .!. la.
pan do. Piquet do

upernne India
Book Mudin .

French and Italian
lllks, talhionable co
lots. .

Silk velvet & silk
plulhof all colours.

"i

Y

, .

Wide white
black Lace.

Rich veils, white
and black.

Elegant willow'Of
t'ricli Keathers - T

and
Gold and Silv

' Trimmings, ot every
defcriptiou.

Vbosen

Artificial Flowers
Wreaths'.1

full dining fets'o)
Blue China. Do
Tei sets.

Cu'-gh- fs decant
ers, quarts 8f pints

fihs, wine
and Jelly GlalTes,

He.
Plated rim and cut

glass Bottles, Cad- -
ors.

Four pair fuller's
lhears.

SraRcocksfor dills
df all (izei.

carpen
ters', & cabinet ma.
kers tools, of the
quality.

A general aflort--
ment of
finishing buildings.

Paints, panifii &
r rencd Indigo, by the

Genuine
brandy, Jamaica rpi
rits, old

sherry & Port
wines.

" A ,'e
of well adortea iiUI1
mongery, put up to
fiiittniseountry from
one of the bed houses
in Philadelphia in that
line, so' file on very
iiaan,tageous tenns
for'tlie

THOMAS WALLACE,
Ha3 from Philadelphia, and now

at his ltore,oppofite the court house,

A and Oj

Well

fttjMerchahdize,
, of .'Dry

Groceries, '

Cutlery. &
Saddleryi C' . .

' '")

Queen's &
. . Glass J

All of which were, unufu
ally low, and will be. sold at the most

for HEMP,
and Good Infpedted TO-BACC-

For each of those
of Produce, a part Calh. will

be given. ,

and

tumblers,

&rp.

Saddlers',

bell

inaterukfor

quantity.
Cogniac

Madeira,

JJi'ekagfs

purchaser.

Imported

Large Elegant Assortment

is Confiding

Goods,

bought

reduced prices, CASH,
CROP

arti-cle- s

in

tf Lexingtbn, January , 180

n JLAST NOTICE.
L.L. thol.-- iridebted to the late firms

l of Seitz St Lauman, John A. Seitz,
Seita St lohhfon, fohri A. Seitz & da.
John Jordan jun. John Jordan junioi

Co. and John 8 William Jordan, are
lequefted to tome forward immediately
ind pay off their refpeclive accounts to
Cuhtis Field, who is hereby duly

to receive the same. Those
who do not avail themfclves of this no
tice, may rest allured, that indulgence
win not be given beyond the first of
March, when suits will be indifcrimi
nately.inftituted

. Jordan tr.
N. B T OBACCO. HEMP.

and HOGS' LARD, will be received at
the market price, in payment.

J- -

January 2, J 80S, tf

VhHSfGHCnWp0R,I?15Ge0- - M Bibb
WILL continue to exercise his

profelfion of counfe and attorney at law. in
those citcuit courts in which hehas heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
ri;n.;

Sia,

WILLIAM ROSS,,

BEGS leave to inform his friends, lata enf
and' the publick, that he lias

brought from Philadelphia,

Fresh and Fashionable-SHOE-

OF ALL KINDS,
At his (hop, nxt doorlto-ipr- . Keifer, arid

nearly opposite the laaiket houfs; which
he will sell cheap for, Cafp. unly. (Viz-- )

Men's sine & coarse Shoes,
iJoys,"frmr'& croarle ditto,
Ladies leather, with wopceri heels

and spring heels,
--; ftufT, with luring heels

Morocco, of all
. - with spring heels

colours,

kid & M,orocco, fp'Jngled, of
. . all colour ,

kid. Morocco SdeaiherSlip- -

. Persi-
Morocco r l'eathef J'ef--

ferfonS, &c. Stci
' - With a quantity of

Morocco & kid Ikins of aL colours,
V.tx calf Ikins,.'

.
' '"Seal Ikins, . - :

Wax calf skin boot! legs',
Three quarter ditto,
Suwarrow ditto', :

Cordovan ditto, , . -

And Englilh benj foals, I.

Which he intends to sell at reduce1 prices.
Is tlie work rips, he will sew it agiin gratis.

.,. 1' ,

rIOGa,

m
BRISTLKS WAITED.

illing and three pence per
pounjswul be given in cam, tar good,
clean, well combed HOG'sBRJS
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his shop
u tne corner ot viain Lirois ltreet
au4Jljort street, Lexington; where
iarc(flitinues to cairy on

UltUOll .

in all its various branches. Any
person maybe fuppliedvi;VU- WflUs

ur DJVUoniio, titiier 6hqefale or
retail, at a mudh lowerpice thaii
any heretofore ever sold, in Centuc- -
ky, and of a better quality tian

from Philadelphia, lehopss
it vVill be tile study of everygood ci-

tizen to encourage this majrufacture.
He lull continues cariying on
WINDSOR CHAIR &VHEEL
making as usual. ;.

; ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, Dec. 4th, 18)4.

A valuable tr.abl of LANL for sale

r& .tor CaJO.
LISTING of 6Q0 ac;e in the

(late of Ohio, situated o the Mia
mi Riyer ; the land is of thriirfl quali- -

ty, well timbered, a Iqrge botom, on a

tmall water course called Wblf ' creek)
that mak through the whoe of it ; the
land is diredly opposite tie town of
Dayton; the moH. remote corner not
more than a mij?: and ah(as from the
town ; it will be laid oft in.fcacts.of 200
acres to suit thepurchafers.' Fob term
apply, to Dot. Tames With, ofth
town of Dayton, who is lebfJly author
ised to pifpofe of the said laid- - the ti
tie ismauputaoie.

TO RENT,
The Store, Room and froiti Csllar,

opposite mr. Bradford'Sj

ksr. TOHx DQWNING;
Informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house ot

RM TW.RT A IMYTU VT-- .....nmniiui, ,

in that commodious frame Iiou
Main Street, oppoGte the
house, at the sign of

1T1E BUFF ALOE;
wtiere ne. is preptrey to accommo
date Travellers, ahdother who may
please tQcalldnfiim.in thabeft man-

ner. He is well providel.with a
variety of the bed liquors . Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnifned equal to any in the
Wcftern ,Country ' His 1S.able is
well lupplied with nay, OfrtS, and

auu ins viner pariiQuiariyat
teijtye, and careful. Those wh't
are so obliging as to call on him; may1
rest affured that, they fliall receive
the greateit attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make theii
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a
room urtdifturbe'd by the bustle of a
tavern...

h.. ritrrc fr,i-.i,- - trnrTct.- - c. t n-r- - Lexington, Annl ao
which he now occupies THE GHOST OF OSTRA'HAN,

tf Lexington, Nov. s4'4-,- For Sale.

STATE OF
JAi

APRIL

KENTUCKY,.
essamine County , set,

ClRCUl Court, i8oj.
William Caldwell, Complainant.

Againlt . .

Leonard Claibourne, Nich- - ? a,:
olat Levis, & Meaux, . $ DaMMti

IN CHANCERY..;;-'- .
.; .r'V- -

HE defendant. Leortard Claibourne
haying sailed to enter hfs appararfce
heiein agreeably to law,' and the.'rille'-- i ot
this court, and it appearing to.tlieir.fa- -

uifation, that he is not ,an ihabijan
of. this Coiimonwealth, i

by his.coudfel, is" is or
dered thatths,faidJb.et,onard Claibourne.
do appear here on the third da.y of ou"

nwet July courtj aiuwer the
plainant's bill, and, that a. copy of thi- -

rder, be inserted m some one Dt
Kentucky prints, according, to law,

y

his

jno

and Com

the

. A Copy Telle. , :
Saml. II. Woodson. C-J-: C. C(

aTT J C'i'" 'j eiv eriMUfi kuuic
IjF order to facilime),the disposal of

f the Produce, Manufactures,, See. ol
niis country, the fubferiber will open :i

itofe in Lexington, for receiving Pro
Jucc and lile.rchandize, Jffc. for sale by
Vendue. . , .

The Produce .of this country-- i will,
doubtless, at.no very distant iperipd,
(:ol'flIlar)d, a price- - in- money. . At fir.ft

arise, but T.am sully

!?eriuaded that-i- n time, byperleverance
ie whoe of the produce raised in the

vicinity. of .this town, and on the
may be sold, either for cafli

mjhaild, be for approved ,endoried nq'tes.
A'fraall cbmmiffion will be,charged,

and in emergencies, money, will be ad;
vanced'on Gooda'orPfoducei

If'the'plaii metts with'encouragement,
therp wjll be atleaftdnefaleevery.week.

Hl wdl.lfp buy and, sell, fha,res in
the. JCentucky.InfuranCe Company, and
other Securities, on ,cotu million.

linlurances; will the la--

furance Offfcej Or byPrivute UhdexW.ri''' "'
j'W.MAcbean:

Lexirigton,"3d, January, J'805. '

KOUH, DOLLARS REWARD
on Mortdayy tbeSPth

WMtfmn the fubferiber,' living atxNi- -

ch(tlville, TelTniine county, 'ft -

'Negro Woman, named 'PEG','
iiout 25 years of-ag- lanpeand black.

has ablemilh in one eyer; (lie had wjth

.ier a variety of cloathing,,it wil there- -

sore be impoflible to delcribe her dress.
Slie formerly belonged to John Parifli at
trie Crofi-Plain- S, and since to Bkrnett
Modre. It is probable she! may have a

forged piss I will give jheaEove re-

ward and all reasonable charges, to any
oerfon. vJ10 wijl take, up said negro, and
secure her in, any-- jail so. that I get her
again. CHARLES' CARTER'.

4.1.W May 2i5. 180.
' NOTICE,

RS. S. BROWN, 85 E. WAR- -

V1CM11

FIELD, continue to practice
MEDICINE
nerfliip, in Lexington and its.

s. UK.UWJN win
continue residence ,in xhe briqk
house adjoining Mr. William, Lea..j
vv's Store Dr. K. WAUHfcLU
has removed to the large brick house
formerly thq property of Dr. F.
Ridgely, atiddately occupied by Mr.
John W. Hunt. .

April 4th, 180

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.
the fuhferiber in

STRAY&D'.from the first of May,
se, on S?
Court

tf

ty; Ur.
his

,A,BFA&K COW,
Near the'icalfing ; Also,

A SMALL WHITE COW,
Which Rave milk neither of whiclvis
marked Also a small white two .year
old STEER, marked with a ccdofF the
lest ear, and'afm'all nick in ' Iher under
side of the same." Any perfoilcfeliver-ing.fal- d

cattle to roe iri Lexington, or
lending, me .wo.rd to that I get them,
fliall receive. the above reward.

' V JOHN ELDER-- .

Lexington, Tune l(tK. i80r; tf

.THE SUBSCRIBER
ESPECTFULLY informs the

cantile part of'ihis state and others,
fie will (lore all kinds of Merchan- -

a't the reduced price of three ptnee
nt". htsiared. He will alio pay the

Ir'rlcteft attention to having their goods
haulda.on the lowefl terms, or be, full- -

iedtjto their inltocVion. Hoping from
his long.experiencerapd. steady attention
to bufinefr, to merit-- J patronage of all
tbofe whp' rrjaypleafe;.to4))iyour him with
their cultom.- - '

EDM. MARTIN.
Jliy-villc- , June 15, 1805. fjgr

1VS "n -
--At7

' For Sale,
.

'" Two Liicelj'- Young,

Negro Women
acquainted" with House Bulin&VT
qmre of the 1'rinterliSdf for'terjijs.

.."fv-w- t. i ,t iXdV 1.0U3

I WIS IT TO SELL mr
'Zsyi- -

Plaiitatib'n ; : Cl
Containing aT3'out--.

17-- acresjand3
situate about three miles froTn'Lex-'- 1
lngton-Alf- o.'- it

1-- -

. .

fooo 'acres of Land "

its $?' ."" 'd,'-- FIoydV.FocL I

. And ahandfome COACHEE.
Fdr terms. apply to, . Kuif ,

J i, r

Clarke Co:iiriih7'l'i
'." TAKEN, UP " ".

: Harnfon's Mill, on HuncKr Z
ONE .SORREL, .HORSE' WRhnyears oIdKbrandfcH" ojl. the right-sid-

of sfftjLjbuttacfca
thus S-- ; onMiKecn hanhfeh'appraised to . :Aprfl. ?4tTv day

- :. --u.JZt1005. -

3w . D:mrriinn.-v?v.v- ,
. .

ADVERTISE MrwF
WHERfiA iy wise Chlo'e

has e oced from m kj .;i.t'-- J i'x- -,. . ,j, '"jt" "u ooaro,- -t US tn ftrf wi rftlWT?T-- i

ver froni dealinB:
'peiUQns, atioejw.7

wib-.-n- for.anTrnf?
my property, or ariy pVpnVce --"

or of chft&ift
aslwillttand tonoargain0fS5
nafcmg, npr tYieirZn.
traamgfrom the date hereof as wit,ness my hand,

I9th, JS05. .. 3wjs.

S3zEaau

RY;;i;m!-of- -

Botes,
ad.of .tmii from,m of Lexington;

Bearing date Miy. 3,f W04, t'hi sub! '
fenber, to- re

a.' dtbt due by' faid-- r

Boggs Mbtt ofPhilaVeUw
a,will be sold o tl mgneit bidfler. '
tprxedy money, DnfMonday,tfie Ys-- h --

day of ulv next! a ,t,; .:,.:. .?."- -

and interest 6f fid Boggs, to theufe ')and lot now occupied by him, onfeTain L.
Ureet, in the town of Lexington, fubCJed to all incumbrances. The sale
take place .between 12 and 2 o'cldck. at--
the door of the Court House. ' '' . '"

-
.

' - .ANDw. F. PRICE. .'"
...(den, June, is, 1805. 2w

TAKEN. UP

J Creek. in Wafliinnfm ,,. ....
WAHE. fifteen l.ands hU. . r. , iVh." f?.1

sorehead, no brands perceiv.be, both, h.rid"" Cieet white, a fpre on Iter withers: has a hole1
under her. eye; appraised to 15 pounds this '
27th of .April, 1835V before me ,r

JW Samuel; Peters j, p.

RAN A.-V- A t- -
,,T-- :

p ' the Tubferibe'in' MaTch
L last, living in Davidfd'ncnuntv'. '.''Stone'5 river, Teniielfee State, a Negro
Fellow named '

TOM.
About twenty-fiv- years nM!'mffl'r.T'
about

a

3 c
. . .'

five feet high', of.a- downjook, he1
as had one of hirers cut, he hysvhhZ

wheel running ovei-- his head, and.'.
aufed a lump by the rinj ofljis Ear: .

being cut on the WSr Mft Jt iiex- -.
r.- -. .i ... u.ui iu get m tlie iNorth-Wefle- rn

TerritoryAnV person taking
up said negro, or fecurinsr him in an-
jail so th'at .1 .gqt him again? .fhall.be
lundfomely rewarded, and all" charges
paid by mej , y .

- Frank Sanders.
May 9th, 13fljy -- . p3 .ii

FORTY DOLLARS RE WA,RD.:
STOLEN frcmi the plantati'on,olf

John Parker. Efrl. on the niglit of
' v " '"' 'rhdrfday last, ' ''

. A BAT HORSE, '"' 2
Five yearsqld last fpringj aboub,fi. i
teen ana an3l Hands high, blazed
iai.c cAienuingco me lett iide ot his',
uiiic, uuiu luuu ieet wnite, and ;

white spot atoiit the size of half":
dollar on one sore soot, iuft.ab'ovc
.t... e i. v-- A, i . -

li!
;

me nout ; nas ueen nicKii, and has .

a handfonje carriage.
I wilj give the above" reward to .'

any person who will., delivenuthe
said horse to me. at Mr; Parker's
Mill, and.profcecut'e-the;-thie- f to
conviction, or a' generous' reward
for the horse only. ' '.?'

PETER CRUMB AU'GHV "O"
June 17. 1805. , J

' j &

Taken up bv piles Hawkins, hear
Lewis's mill, Jeirminecourty, a

Brown Mine,
judged to be 15 years old, .about' 14 "'s
high, a blaia lace, ttiiee. wmte'leet, the lest,
eye out, part of the unrler hpwhit ; apprai
fed to 15 dollai:, this 9th .iav, 1805.

;-''- .i &avA:nr, J. F--

bfr--t

sc


